
B. A. Second Semester (Honours) Examinations 2022 

Subject: History 
Course ID: 20412                                      Course Code: AH/HST/202C-4 

 
Course Title: Medieval World (Fall of the Roman Empire, Medieval Europe, Coming of Islam)  
Full Marks:40        Time: 2 Hours 

            The figures in the margin indicate full marks. Candidates are   
             required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. 

c¢rZ fË¡¿¹ÙÛ pwMÉ¡…¢m fËnÀl f§ZÑ j¡e ¢ecÑnLz 
fl£r¡bÑ£cl kb¡pñh ¢eSl i¡o¡u Ešl ¢ca qhz 

Answer all the questions. 
ph fËnÀl Ešl c¡Jz 

 

UNIT I 

1. Answer any five of the following questions:                                2x5 =10  
k L¡eJ fy¡Q¢V fËnÀl Ešl c¡J : 
 

a) Who wrote “The History of the Decline and Fall of The Roman Empire” 
and when was it published?  

     L “¢c ¢q¢ØVÊ Ag ¢c ¢XLÓ¡Ce HÉ¡ä gm Ag ¢c l¡j¡e HÇf¡u¡l” hC¢V      
     ¢mM¢Rme? Lh hC¢V fËL¡¢na qu ? 

b) When and between whom was the Treaty of Verdun concluded?  
Lh, L¡cl jdÉ i¡cÑ̈e Q¥¢š² pÇf¡¢ca qu? 
 

c) What is Vassalage?  
iÉ¡p¡mS L£?  
 

d) Who were the Knights?  
"e¡CV' L¡l¡ ¢Rme?  
 

e) What is Hanseatic League?  
qÉ¡e¢pu¡¢VL m£N L£?  
 

f) Define Mihna?  
¢jqÚe¡l pw‘¡ c¡Jz  
 

g) What is Shariah?  
n¡q¢lu¡ L£?  
 

h) Who was Saladin?  
p¡m¡¢ce L ¢Rme?  



(2) 
 
 

UNIT II 

2. Answer any four of the following questions:                               5x4 =20  
     k L¡eJ Q¡l¢V fËnÀl Ešl c¡J : 
 

a) How far was trade and commerce responsible for the rise of towns in 
medieval Europe?  

     jdÉk¤Nl CEl¡f nql …¢ml E›¡e hÉhp¡-h¡¢ZSÉl  …l¦aÆ L£ ¢Rm?   
 

b) Discuss in brief the Three Field System in agricultural production  
     L«¢o Evf¡ce hÉhÙÛ¡u ¢ae hRll Qœ² h¾c¡hÙ¹ pwrf Bm¡Qe¡ Llz 

  
c) Write a short account on the Guild system of the medieval Europe.  

jdÉk¤Nl CEl¡f ¢Nô hÉhÙÛ¡l Jfl HL¢V pw¢rç V£L¡ mMz  
 

d) Discuss in brief the economic impact of the Crusades.  
pwrf djÑk¤Ül AbÑ°e¢aL fËi¡h Bm¡Qe¡ Llz  
 

e) Write a short note on the rule of St. Benedict.  
p¾V he¢Xƒl BcnÑl Jfl HL¢V pw¢rç V£L¡ mMz 
 

f) Write a brief note on Caliphate system.  
M¢mg¡ a¿»l Jfl HL¢V V£L¡ mMz 
 
 

UNIT III 

3. Answer any one of the following questions:                              10x1 =10  
     k L¡eJ HL¢V fËnÀl Ešl c¡J : 
 

a) What were the factors leading to the rise of Feudalism?  
      p¡j¿¹a¿»l E›¡el L¡lZ…¢m L£ L£ ¢Rm?  

 
b) Discuss the Golden Age of Arab Civilisation. 

Blh piÉa¡l p¤¤hZÑk¤N Bm¡Qe¡ Llz                      
                         
  

 


